
PACKING LIST

Malaga, Spain

BACKPACK CROSSBODY BAG COMFORTABLE
SANDALS

ULTRA SHEER DAILY SUNSCREEN

 DAILY ESSENTIALS 

Are you ready to head to Malaga? Here's your ultimate packing guide for everything
Malaga, from checking out the city, to beaching, and nice dinners.  Hope you enjoy

this beautiful area of Spain! 

A great travel backpack
keeps you organized

 

Washable and made for travel
this is a great bag for walking

around the city
 

Birkenstocks are my go-to for
comfort and style 

 

Make sure your skin is protected in the
Mediterranean sun!

BUY
HERE

BUY
HERE

BUY
HERE

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/31bmU1b
https://amzn.to/3og7FMU
https://amzn.to/3og7FMU
https://amzn.to/3og7FMU
https://amzn.to/3poRcFw
https://amzn.to/3poRcFw
https://amzn.to/31nIBe9
https://amzn.to/31nIBe9
https://amzn.to/3poRcFw
https://amzn.to/31nIBe9
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https://amzn.to/31bmU1b
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WRAP DRESS

A cute flowy dress is
great for day or

night.

BUY
HERE

SILK DRESS

A nice dress for a
fancy night out.

BUY
HERE

COMFORTABLE
BELTED PANTS

Comfort and style in
one with these pants.

BUY
HERE

SHORT FLORAL
DRESS

Comfortable and with
lots of organization,

this day pack is great.

BUY
HERE

LOUNGE SET

Great for the
airplane, hotel room,

and more.

BUY
HERE

A great staple for
warm weather

locations.

BUY
HERE

BASIC
BLACK TANK

BUY
HERE

WEDGE SANDAL

Great for daytime
walking, and with a

dress at night.

BUY
HERE

A must have for beach
travel and to layer. 
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CLOTHES PACKING LIST

JEAN
SHORTS

https://amzn.to/3Ety6ol
https://amzn.to/3Ety6ol
https://amzn.to/3Ety6ol
https://amzn.to/3xKEODJ
https://amzn.to/3xKEODJ
https://amzn.to/3xKEODJ
https://amzn.to/3xUc5fz
https://amzn.to/3xUc5fz
https://amzn.to/3xUc5fz
https://amzn.to/3oflXNQ
https://amzn.to/3oflXNQ
https://amzn.to/3oflXNQ
https://amzn.to/3ltN0U3
https://amzn.to/3ltN0U3
https://amzn.to/3ltN0U3
https://amzn.to/3EiudlX
https://amzn.to/3EiudlX
https://amzn.to/3EiudlX
https://amzn.to/3ofuTCN
https://amzn.to/3ofuTCN
https://amzn.to/3ofuTCN
https://amzn.to/3lqqlIc
https://amzn.to/3lqqlIc
https://amzn.to/3lqqlIc
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


STYLISH BASIC TEE
Stylish and comfortable, this is great to pair with
anything. 

BUY
HERE

CLOTHES PACKING LIST

PRINTED SHORTS
Spice things up a bit with a fun printed short. 

BUY
HERE

CUTE BLOUSE
How cute is this white blouse? Light and airy this
will pair with your shorts or pants. 

BUY
HERE

JEAN LEGGINGS
These look just like nice jeans, but with the comfort
of a legging. Easy to dress up or down.  

BUY
HERE

WAFFLE KNIT TANK
Another great basic for warm weather! BUY

HERE

DRESSY SHORTS
It's nice to have a dressy pair of shorts for beach
vacations to stay cool and stylish. 

BUY
HERE

ESPADRILLE SANDAL
A fancier shoe for nice dinners out on the town.  BUY

HERE

SOFT SCARF
A nice scarf can act as a shawl when you get chilly
and a fashion accessary in one. 

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/3Dq0yGl
https://amzn.to/3Dq0yGl
https://amzn.to/3d61DZ7
https://amzn.to/3d61DZ7
https://amzn.to/3d61DZ7
https://amzn.to/3lv50xc
https://amzn.to/3lv50xc
https://amzn.to/3lv50xc
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https://amzn.to/3dbiVE2
https://amzn.to/3dbiVE2
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https://amzn.to/3DeMWxs
https://amzn.to/3DeMWxs
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https://amzn.to/3IeHr5m
https://amzn.to/3IeHr5m
https://amzn.to/3rDeCJY
https://amzn.to/3rDeCJY
https://amzn.to/3rDeCJY
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


FLORAL TEE
A cute floral shirt for day or night. 

BUY
HERE

CLOTHES PACKING LIST CONT'D

BEACHY T-SHIRT
Comfortable shoes for explore are a definite must! 

BUY
HERE

ACTIVE SKORT
The most versatile piece of clothing. Wear it for
walking or hiking and still look stylish.  

BUY
HERE

FLIP FLOPS
You'll need flip flops for poolside or the beach. BUY

HERE

BUG SPRAY
Keep yourself protected from bugs on your trip.  

BUY
HERE

EXTRAS

LIGHT SWEATER
A light sweater is nice for cooler days or nights. 

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/3da5MLD
https://amzn.to/3da5MLD
https://amzn.to/3da5MLD
http://b08ymmknk5/
http://b08ymmknk5/
http://b08ymmknk5/
https://amzn.to/3mfTeIrhttps:/amzn.to/2ZOaATH
https://amzn.to/2ZOaATH
https://amzn.to/2ZOaATH
https://amzn.to/2ZLw1Vo
https://amzn.to/2ZLw1Vo
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


SWIMSUIT
Obviously a swimsuit is needed for the beaches in
Malaga! This one is my personal favorites.  

BUY
HERE

SWIMMING PACKING LIST

2ND SWIMSUIT OPTION
A second swimsuit is great to have just in case the
other one is still wet. 

BUY
HERE

SARONG COVER UP
A sarong is great for over your swim suit, and you
can also wear it as a shawl or skirt.   

BUY
HERE

SWIM COVER UP
Great to throw on over your swimsuit on the way to
the pool or beach. 

BUY
HERE

MICROFIBER TOWEL
This towel packs down small and dries really
quickly. The sand falls right off of it! 

BUY
HERE

SUNSCREEN
A great option for sunscreen! BUY

HERE

SUN HAT
Protect your face and head from sun while looking
great.  

BUY
HERE
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